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That Is th Slogan of the United
- Irish 1 aaoiia. In TWa' ;

City vf ..

WILL MitET TONIGHT TO
J jfi-- PROTEST AGAINST IT

Ukelihood of a Warm Discussion
Whan Resolutions Already

Prepared Are. Offered.

; , At Allaky ball tonight, a meeting has
been called by-th- e United, Irleh league,

iand It -- to predicted Ihtt lf tU - prt-- '
BrltUill advocate appear'th irlll.M

".. (kept iTeseeedlngiy buay." Leading Irish
. Americana disclaim any " Intention to

: limit free speech, and assert that every
rain will be cord tally welcomed ; and

'.''given platform privilege, but that the
discussion, must , be govsroed - by the
'amenities of fair and courteous debate.

,;i , The purpose, of the meeting Is to con-- .
; elder and pass upon 4, set of resolution

v.remoatrsUng against the proposed ar--.
Vitratton . treaty, between tha United
States .and GreatTBrltaln. , The reaolu-Jtioo- a

have been, prepared by member
, !of th Umtim. and tinder Its' auaploe

fere.algned by the president Dr. Andrew
C. mKb.'Vtoe-Prestde- nt Jam H.Mur-iph- y.

Secretary W. H. flerney, Tieaiurer
- Charles Duggfn, and by the eaecutive
jcommlttee, T. B. McDeavitt, Daniel

James O'Connor, Dr. M. K. Qal-- '.

ilaher. " Already there are SO signatures,
and 999 people are expected to sign this

. evening. It hi thought 1.999 name will
' be enrolled before " tha resolutions are

S forwarded to Washington. Ths resola-- j
Hons stats why tha league Is Opposed to
Isttx arbitration treaty with Oreat Brit- -

'am at thla time. Similar action is be-

ing taken, .b the league. and kindred
bodies aU over tha country. t - (

' " They say do not op-

pose anything that makes, for peace be.
. kween nations, whan ouch proposals are

honest and sincere; but they question
,the sincerity 'of Great Britain in tha

. present instance. Tney- - point ou rea-
sons why similar treaty was defeated
In th ITBIU4 States senate Ave years

go. and assert that the same -- reasons
exist today. They declare their-beli- ef

In tha Monroe doctrine, and "America.
for Americans," and can conceive of no

,'contentlon that could arls on tbM
jtlnent In . which arbitration by the
IVnlted States would be. advisable or

' aecfssAry. ' v '"V- .JCf-- :
The TMolutlong.gr. scathing in their

''..:"I",r,vieW of England' course which they
mt.r-r- u marked -- by violation of all

j trestle and ef every principle of arbi
tration between nations.

Whlls she has professed to St de
voted to the principles or aroitration,'

" Hhey say, she has ever denied thalr apj
". plication." and theyt clto as examples
if the truth or this assertion tne i tans

. vast, the ,'Orang j Fna Btte, the
Limerick treaty, tho act mt tinlon, U- -

. , 'tlon in' Ireland, .home . rule, . ang many
' other Instances, ,

' ,t ;..?;. .h.
A5fV UITJ COWNUL

TP ACT IMWEDJATEiy

' Bseiusat fdt lounell baa ' bona
. mpw in i,afng" the costs of the Im--
Tprevcrnints ,iw South--rVytlan- d. the.. Ta

' pe.yrs' Ieagu hag cetiAned ,lt to got
.i:;o,he' asaennmew- - hmmediately. moved

thereto by, request or tn racuie sriage
coimpany. . which built the First street
hrldjre ever Marouan gulch, for Interest
On the money '. expended at the rate of
.t per eent'per artnuni from November

-- ItO, until wach tint s
ments msy be oolleeted

The total iwaamtnt of4,,f.l ra
maav notno lime ago, out wu pruiea
by a lav number of property Owners
in tn airsctoo. oiswicv. -. - .n

V-v-

For Heart Trouble

t Back np lfy Advlo With Thig Be
.

" markaal : OfTer g, Tnu vouara l
.Worth of My Bemeay tree e i .

. ' i sak aa tvfereaee.' so eeimlt. ne eenirlty.
' ttare la aothlng te OrotntM. sothlag to fjeither sew er teter. Te esr heart , satferer

who kes set tried )? renea Dr. Steep's
nMtoratlr 4 wilt gleely glee, tree, - net' s

"-fs- ert aam phi. but full oollar kettle. .
" :

am warranted la saaklns this anaaeal after
....... .ibeeattae aUoe ha ne erdtnary renedy. It Ooee

, set valnlr try te ttanilate the heart, garb
. 1reataesU are weras than Sailaia. It goes

. etralgbt te the eeaa aa aH heart tieulile the
'. hrt nerrea aat atrenf tbeaa thea aad.vltal.

Im theea end reatotas total. Tkes that Is the
eed ef heart dlaeaate. " "

Far the heart ttarlf ha ne more self eoa--'
tral than a comaae epooge. It Is wade te
heat hy a teBaep-aerv- e a ttey- that It a

'.
- erarwlr vialble to tbe naked ere. Vet tea

tthaoaaad t Intra a gay Ibla eelteate nerve Boat
same tbe seart le expeas aae eoetract.

. ... Tbe heart Is sheet tbe elaa et rear el..get. Open aae eleae year get a Snsra tlaiea,
rrea. sod yea will see tbe atuasUesa laber thla
Bt'le aerve moat 4a.' Tbe heart aeree la enly eee of tbe braneba

T ef ta arret ermpethetle aervoea syateia. Eaeb'brr of tbta antria ta m elaeelr allied with
the ethers that Weak area er at say

.,, peiat la apt k apreed. Heart treahte ffr-.- ..

ae.wtlr ariies rreai Stnaiarb tmabkt rbreavk
araniathT, and Kldaey troeble may alan follow.

" Per each of tbeee arfaaa Is oeerated by a
.'hranek ef eaaea aeate aypatbetie serves the
" laain serves,, . trtj bne ef s

..j.... V,t osarate the
rainothy hot ere a tbe norve
vital arcane baa a aoefol

parpaee, ae wau. ror wnat will rare weak- -
' Vaeaa 4a ae bnuirb win aurelr rare weakaeaa

evWy Warn b -- what will tvefara aae eeatee,
will aarelr reetore tbebi all.

. ,, -- There fa aotblttg aew ahnat thla aetblng
,' T nhralrlae would dlapiite. But It re.

I matwed tnr If. hheea to applf thla knewledre
"TrtTi-ta- PHI Il'ta WicrWTTiee7,rr.eiaBwi

-- . Jteeta-attv- e hi tbe row It ef a quarter ef a
rntnrr ef eadeavar aleeg thla very line, it

. . dree net dose tbe ersae er deadea tbe pals
. - bait it dnaa ss at anee ta tha serve the la.

aide nerve tee Rower aerve and build it as,
etreest na H and sieke M well. -

If yoa beve beert tmahle and bar aever
...4rU4 auvalr write and aok. , I will

end yea i order on your drncetet wfalrb he
-- C.wlll aerevt.a gladly a he " would beropl a

AVillar. 1 will kaad yea freat bl abelve a
',' ' " Mandard a lard bottle of my sreerrlptlon, aad

he will aead the Mil te me. Thla offer te
. tned enly te (treniter te ,mr remedy. Theo

Who bav eeiea sard the Roaioretlva do not
,aed tbla evldeaee. There are mn eoedtUoae

. . . he reqnlreaioata. It le ones end frank aad
V .'ah--. Jt la the aotweme toet (I a; llmltleaa

Wllef. Alt that I eak yoa ha de b to write
' write .today. f i A .'i, v

Per a free order for rlnek 1 on pfapepela.
fuH . dollar- - bottle ma a on toe ttrart.

m aiiblt J'Ureti lr.Jh'k entbe KMnera.

ftartno, ' W le. State wumm a ror ne. .
wbteh hook yog waafc book ea Khrvmattsm

UJfle iJrllUU1 V

Restorative
i

J:

C0S!:37fS KcrosED-i-
Bill SfiOVED USOEa

Govarnor Suzasta Committee
iiJovast2ata : Claim '. of -

CaptainMullan. ' r
(Joaraal gseelal ervlce.) V V

'' Balera, Or... Jaa 19. After aJ hot de-
bate, In which Rand, Hodson and Plero
condemned jCoshow's bill imposing lla
Dimy on emptoyerg ror injury ,io era
ployss, ths proposed measurg '. was
enewed under. , . ,

Capron's bill bringing the Oregon na
(tonal guard Into conformity with the
Dick law. which governa the mlJIUa In

II other atateg. passed ths bouse this
afternoon. The bill la approved by Ad
Jutant-Uener- al Flnsor, who net with the
committee. - - k " '

The governor sent a measagg tnis af
ternoon suggesting that a committee in.
veatlarata the claim of CaDt, John Mu.
Ian. for bis services in urging Oregon s
Indian war claims against tha govern
ment and tha war tax ,clalma Mullan
waa employed by the. State and - gave
much valuHul aervlce,' but was never
recompensed . .; - '. '.

BILLS TO FORWARD S ,f

: t THE PORTAGE ROAD

1 ."
'

IJoaraal Bporlal Servle.)
HaJem Or., Jan. I. Membera of

tha legislature' from Multnomah coun
ty and from aastarn . Ores; on. Henry
Hah a, r, eVSenfert and J. N. Teal at-
tended " tneettng her last bight to'
discuss tha porta sa road, v

"- ' i

The fund appropriated hy tha last leg
islature for the portage road will be
exhausted by the work Of construction,
sex that It will be necessary to provide
for tha eoat of --operation and mainte
nance hntll the road la on a. t-

lng-akla- .." Xt waa estimated that about
11.00ft s, month would be required. ' A
committee consisting of Senator- - Pierce.
Senator Kodaon- aad Representative Dob
bin waa appointed to draft a bill mak-
ing an appropriation for thla purpose.

r, A. Beufert presented the advantages
that ..would result front having the-- port
age road enter The Dalles over ths
tracks of tha Great Southern. He es-
timated that on and one fourth miles
of additional track would be necessary.
Which would coat J1II.O0O. but h waa
atrongly ' ef tbe opinion that the plan
waa tha beat that eoirld be adopted. A
committee consisting of Senators Wheal';
don and McDonald and Representative
McLaod was appointed to draft a bill
making ga appropriation for thla pur
pose. ' r. f c

third committee consisting of .1.
A. Seufert, Judge- - Albert BL Lak and
Frank Metaef e was appointed, to negoti
ate with the state board for a survey of
the east half mil or the proposed new
trader th remainder hgytng been already
surveyed, by the Oreat Bouthem. "This
committee waa atad charged with nego-
tiating trafflo arrangements with the
Great Sonthern. - That company hag al-
ready Indicated its wllllngnees, to en
ter Into-- any - reasonable - arrangement--

with, tha portaga.-roadiv,- .

- - " ''.

MAYGER'S FAIR BILL '.-- r
PASSES IN THE HOUSE

"
: ',

.,. . .'

; - (Proot a Joel Staff Corretpeadeat.)
, .Salem,'1 Or Jan. . XO. Maygor'a bill
amending tha pawls and Clark fair, act
aojaa- to. make lb fate open .June 1 in-
stead pf May 1, and cose Optobef U ln- -

sioaa ox. piuvamoer . poaooa ujo 4hihthla afternoon, The speaker explained
(hat the -- ohange ls desired' byv the- - fair
management beoauso th government ex- -

Jhllta 'cannot be ready before June i.

onnccvri t CYDcrTC r

! , TO END REBATES

'".JorH'lan. 1. A special ta th'e
World from Washington - says: Tho
president thought last night it might be
necesnary to call a special session for
tbe legislation demanded to prohibit rate
discrimination and put an end to secret
rebates.- - Today he belleva hg bas.th
raflroads defeated. - ' '

Tbe administration, bill, without- - any
Important amendment,- - will be passed
before Marcn 4. At ma recent confer
anca. with railroad managers, at which
they tried to, talk hlm,OU-- f his puns
for a Tourt authority to ,ns rates, tbe
president told, them hat It was no
longer a Kght. for rat legislation, bnt
battle between the railroad . Innuenco
and congresa, and people are watching
it to see to What extent tn railroad
Influence Will prove effective. ., - y

He-- has told tbemi that if they-saa-oo- od

la blocking the administration bill
in the, senate or emaseulatlng It, the
wAnov will Ko .fMttie.. for' tho nennln.
alarmed by tho dlplay of power by the
rallroada, wilt demand and secure much
more drastic - legislation than la. ..now
advocated. . Continued oppoaltldn to rea
sonable legislation,' the president said.
will result fit a cry for government owi
orshlp of railroads that It will bo diffl
oult. perhaps impossible, to silence.

ROW WITH VENEZUELA

v OVER ASPHALT TRUST

. x .4. (loaraal sedet Service.) '
Washiagton, Jan. 10. Diplomatic n

have heen broken off between
Minister Bowen at Caracas ana freni-de- nt

Castro by the departure of Cafctro
from tha capital. Bowen has notified
th stai department that be had re--
leoted Castro's proposition to refer the
asphalt dispute to a court or arbitration.
whereupon Castro left Caracas.. i...--

. i iii )

WALNUTS AND WINE"'
FOR BOY PURGLARS

' J ,.- .- ,
Two 1 burglars, said to have

successfully robbed, a aumher or resi-
dences on tho east slds. are causing an
unusual amount , of work Tor local de-

tectives. -- Their latest, crime was com
mitted yesterday afternoon, and th lada
will b arfatd today. t.
"Testerday Mrs. Murray, f East Nine
teenth street.- - reported to - Chief Hunt
that her residence had been robbed be
tween and I o'clock. A pan of glaaa
had been broken from' a read doorhnd
the door'nnlocked from th outside.

After gaining entrance the Juvenile
burglar looted th place. , TBey carried
Sway , numerous articles, but "enejflned
their depredations chiefly to supplies ot
candles and nuts--, a bottle .of win was
alaa taken

Two neighbors say they aew ihe boys"
breaking and witrirr
th residence.

aXBZaTA OanomTS SATS. ;

j

Detectives state that H. J Garrett.
tried yesterday in th municipal court
on the rharge of vagrancy, s one of tho
cleverest thieves that ever operated in
this city. He haa confined his opera-
tion to chicken sine his arrival, It
I eald. and detectives assart that ha
hss robbed the" rnoet of farmers of hun
dreds of fowls. .Us was finally caught
by detectives fftrrlgan and Snow. -

i m r j r ... - -

THS 0R2G0N DAILY JOUrilAL. FdllTLAND. IT-IDA-
Y T.'rS MV.Z, rMJ.W.

OALLKJ1AS
: . TELEPilCi'iE WAR

BeHCoVnpanyFeelsEffact .of
Competition of Independent

T' Corporation.''''-,'"- ;

OFFERS FREE SERVICE
. AND REDUCED RATES

Women to. Give Martha Wash
' ', Ington . Tea;'- -' Oratorical

, Contest to Be Held. "

(Special Mapatrh to Tbe Joaraal.) .

Cervallla, Or..' Jan JO, There la much
discussion- - berq. concerning the warfare
that la being waged by the. Independent
and Bell telephon Companies, About a
year. ago th Bell company,' .Which than
held complete away In Corvallls, gave
notice to it patrons that they would In
future have t pay ll.2i lnatead of f 1

a tnonth rent on phones. The-Iadepe-

nt company baa alnce entered tha Aeld
and baa taken practically all . the local
buslneaa from tha . Ball people.

In order to regain its lost footing, the
Bell company is now offering to Install
phones at reduced rates, .and many 'of
them free 'of charge. In-- residences, for
periods of from two to four months.
Only twe business men ara standing in
with . th "Boll . people, the balance 're
maining tru to the Independent com-
pany! which has caused the Bell people
to lower, their rates and give service at
tha usual figure, Business men figure
It out that to stand by thq .new com-
pany is to stand by their own lnferssts.
aad aay they do not Intend to return to
tho people who, because of no opposi-
tion, proposed to raise tha rata at their
pleasure only year ago. ;

Before tho end of this week Corvallls
aad Independence ara 'to bo connected
by- - Independent telephone- - llnee. Th
oonimunlcatlon wfll be established bver
rural ilnaa. Because of stormy weather
tha-wor- baa "been aomewhat delayed.
but Is to b' completed within a. few
daya. .

' 'C T. J ' x ;. ? JL K ' r
; "vTltt It Troa. ' - ;

Tha women of. the First. Methodist
church are to give Martha "Washington
tea at the church parlor! on th evening
bf February 21. , A patiiotlo program.
a Supper served- - both in modsrn.and in
ancktnt style, and, the wearing of Mar-
tha Washington costumes are- - feature
decided upon at a meeting held for tho
purpose last, venlng. 7 --"

ri r' Oratortoal Oonoos.',
H-Th- o; loral oratorical -- eon te J takes
piece at tne college armory on January
ZT. .'7 The societies and speakers- - are:
Utopians, Miss taura tPottsr Peronlan,
Mtas Loulss ailbertr Pierian, Mtsa Kdna
Smith; Borosi Miss- - l.uclle Roberts;.
Amlclatlin. .'John Wlthytombe; a,

Ralph, Shepard; Jeffersbnlan,
M. V. WeAtherfords Philadelphlan, Ilar-ma- n

BUyeu. Th state ooatest will be
held at Newberg," March 10. " --

- Thla evening tho t mon 'f ' th Tlrst
Methodist church ore recep
tion in the church parlors, tho gussta
being th' membera and frtands of the
church, i Invltatlona have been lssusd,
and tho affair will no doubt be highly in--:
terestlng.. Tha merr are to furnish-th- e

ments. Tho event la on quit an aiabo-rat- e

aoala.-.-
Prof a ' Talllahdler of the O. A. C.

musical department', is to give a piano
lecture recital at the college chapel thru
evening. These recitals are ire, to all.
and are very enjoyable events.:.

....ti--- ' e.i.1,.,1

BADPAVINOAUSE Orr
FIRE ENGINE WRECK

Th f Condition-- . of nrst atrest . was
responsible for the wreok the eheml--
cal engine,, stationed at the hose house
on First; between Jefferson and Madison
streets, today. - Th street ,Isa aeri
of hills and hollows, and-abov- e these
from til roe - to six Inches ars th rails
of the street car tracks. .When the en-
gine reached Taylor street and th driv-
er attempted to turn 'toward the- - scene
of tho fire, tho - wreck occurred. The
Street car rails twisted n of the rear
wheels front' th engine 'truck, and the
bnt I re apparatus waa put out of service.
If is now at a nearby blacksmith shop
awaiting repairs. - ,. ?' - --

At the Intersection of Tamhlll and
First streets a trpek driver, In the dark,
tiesa' last night," drove his vehicl into
a holtnat ,hiid been, leftJy mployea
of tho street car company, who are re
pairing the frog crossings that have
caused much trouble at this point Tb
driver was unable to get hla wagon out
of the hoi, and .earn of the Oregon
Water Power A Railway eompany and
the Portland Consolidated were block.
aded for soma time. At Is at a number

Portland'f Grutest Book Store
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i FOR XXHE PORTAGE ROAD

d .(rroa a Jewaal gtaff , o waa pood tot.) ah
o - Salem, Jan. 10. Pleroa Intro--
0 dueod a bUl appropriating III.
o - a -- period ef two -- yeara d
d for the portaga' road. Tho n-- d

taBtKM-ot-thab- Is, la caso
ey inuno over tn portage roaL.ia

. prevented Jby any moana, ta
d , oommlsslonors will not have to
d s placa prohibitory rsjtM on freight
d for ltg mhlntenasce. . ,

of eltlserts gathered and by a ttnltsd
effort 'they wnabled the borsa to pull
tho truck out. It la aald there was no
warning light left at th bole by th
atreet ear men, - ;.'.. '; 'p'

TELL OF FRAUDS ON :
; MEDFORD PEOPLE

' Medford witneses' occupied the tlm
of th federal grand Jury thla morning.
Nearly all of them are alleged to have
been defrauded " through tbo work . of
Henry W. Miller and Frank ftl Kincart.
. Charles .Nlckelfc editor of the South-
ern Oregonlan and tho Jacksonville
Times and United State commissioner
at. Medford.. went before th grand Jury
thla morning t explain' what b had,
done-i- n the last namsd office. Mr.'
Mckell- - aay that bo Is tbo victim of
spiteful charges by business competi-
tors ....v:;r'--- : ., ;', .'.;,

- tC W. Carter and O. C Ragsdala, th
former a farmor and th latter th erst-- :
while proprietor of tho Naga hotel In
Medford. testified. H. C ; Buckman,
painter; R. ; Smith, frult-growa- rt Mrs.
Julia Miles, Samuel Richardson, mer
chant, and William Schoulta; teamster,
wer among Jhe other wltneaaes pres-
ent aad who will probably teatlfy this
afternoon. - -- sv-- ,, v3-- ;.

There ar thrinoro' witnesses to
testify In the-Ba- tte Creek Land, Lum
ber A Llveatock company . caso -- of
Wheeler county.- - Tnea. with tha Med-
ford witnesses. Ore all that report dally.

MANY CANDIDATES -

FOR MASONIC HONORS
' a "Vx--.- '. i'At this morning's session of tho semi

annual reunion of tha Soottlah Rit
Masons at tho cathedral, a class of ta
candidates for higher honors was put
throua-- for- - degree ranging from-- the
eighteenth to tho thirty-aeoon- d. .

Tho list of candidate rouowa: .. gagar
HoUenbeck. Astoria;- - T. T. 'Imnd,
CoqulUe; X O. Jennings, J. 8. Toehlar,
W. F Anderson, Rooeburg; T. H. Craw-
ford. Corvallls; C. Y. Brown. Astoria; W.
3. Xeadaby,-Walt- er Oadsby, William H.
Lang. F. Morrison, Portland: waiter X--
Bewley, Sheridan; J. Bowerman, Con
don;-Fran- k Naav Portlands Dean aUaaeh
ard. Halnler; B.- - kt. Q.
lones. S. C H. : Pre--
eenoder. J. 3. Qorman, J.- - Edward Wer-lei- n,

Portland, and William M. Barrett,
HIIHaboro. .:?.- -

The Soottlah Rit convention end this
ovenlng.t:. Tomorrow: night 'th Mystic
Shrlners hold their', convention for tho
reception and Initiation of candidates.

A very good representation Is bet
from all parts of tho northwest, . .

HELPED MAN STEAL : r v
BROTHER'S TRUNK

apartment house. . Seventh . and Ollsun
streets, vaaterdav to aea hla .brother.
Kta-brot- her. wssn't at homo, but there
waa a tnan" Id' th ball trying to carry

away.- - - ,-.-
Give me a lift, old man." i said the

stranger with tbe trunk to smith.--Sure." said Smith, and lifted on end
lie . waa helping the man- - carry 'the

trunk downstairs when . th proprietor
came out . or. ma room, ana . spied tn
men. sThe stranger saw him at th same
time, dropped th trunk and disappeared.
Smith was arrested on. a charg of lar?

;'

Tbronig1ihT,jgrttortiy.'-!W7,,."",I)alg- .

he xplalned t peculiar circumstance
thla. morning In municipal court and tbe
case waa dismissed. sbH ever llt nry brotbr agalrti' h
said, "I'll assist no 'ono to. carry- - g
trunk.? i r -

TRYING TO ARBITRATE -

LEADERS' TROUBLES

Joseph tedr and Augusta, his wife,
are been attempting to aettre tbelr dlffl- -

culttes over division' of property. A
board of arbitration consisting of Oeorg
W. Joseph, . attorney for Loader, V. K.
Strode, .ttornay for kirs. Lader and Ij.
Russell of Troutdate, baa been consid
ering tho. matter, and ware ready to re
port to Judge Fraser thla afternoon.

The Loaders became involved In matri
monial troubles soma time ago, and at
hla request aha deeded to him the home-
stead near Corbett of 100 acres, and 209
acres of timber land in Gordon creek.
She retained 100 acres of land and 12,000
of money, for a portion of whioh Leader
has ' sued. The property: amounted In
value to about 120,000,' and the dispute
Waa within 110 of settlement Refusing
to concede this small sum. the dlsputanta
have prolonged tbo litigation, and de
layed the commencement of ths trial.

CONDUCTOR'S SEARCH -
HAS PAINFUL ENDING

:. I.-- ", ' .... .r, --- , --- i

"Cafar'tln Ellis, a conductor on the O. R.
ft N. Co.'a lines, is bemoaning tho loss
of tn overcoat and a grip?ontalnlng all
th tickets ha collected on hi . run
Kills runs out .Of Huntington. ..

Testfrday h was notified that' a man
leaped from the train at a siding 's
short distance from Huntington. The
man had an overcoat and a grip. It was
aald. and acted In a suspicious mannei

Ellis Immediately began a search for
I llig umitr uf llif rvtl and grtp." --H
I went through the train and aaked every
paasenger If he had loat each articles.
But .he couldn't find tho man. Then it
occurred to htm that be had a coat and
a grip himself, and he went to see if
they wer where he left them.

They wot not." "' ; ' "

SOOTHING NEWS
FOR SAVAGE BREASTS

"ytv contracts for music for ths
Lewis and Clark sxpoaltton were signed
today - by - tbe exposition' management.
Th band of Charles L. Brown snd A.
Do Caprlo- - ef Portland and of Wall la
McElroy of Kalem were engaged for. th
aomlfmrtmrnnr

Charles Dlerkfs bend of 41 pieces
hss been secured for a four .weeks' en--
gsgament. 'from Jnly T to August 31.

Prof. W. H. Boyer of this city hss
been engaged . to give a three days'
vocal .musical festival. consisting of
choral and orchestral concerts, oaaly In
July. ' A chorus of ovsr tog votes will
participate In thee concerts and many
noted vocalists will appear on the. pro
grams. "v
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WILL CHOOSE ORATOR

FOR STATE CONTEST
.'.'.-- , ....A..-- , j- - ,, X: T ,
-

(ggaolsl JHssshm to, Thsrejrsai4- - s
Forest Orovo, Orr Jan. lO.-w- Tb local

oratorical coatest;Wl)l be held hero next
evening, when an orator will be

choaen to rdprestnt this university In the
state contest to be' held In Nswborg.
There" will be six conteetmijta. Th or-
der. - the speakers and thelb--: aubieeta
win be as - "Th Hero of Pro-
testantism,'?. W.'B. Raamussen; "Tho
First of tha Blacks." Llvla The
teoltne'of PuriUnlsm." Wr-- A. Hall:
"Ths Hero 'of John P- -
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tero-T- h- Kan - Wrro": Savotf :i Tstgt
Clara Irwin', "The' Hero of tho Reforma-
tion," H. W. Sparka. ' - ,';-- -v

' Tie Judges on. composition ar Prof.
Herdman. Portland academy: Dr. 'House
of Portland. "nd Rev. Austin Utr of
walla walla. Th judge on delivery
wlUJJRy;-Mr- . old and Prof. Robert-
son of Forest Orovo and Pro Barnes
of HUUboro. J
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WATCH LOST IN GERMANY.

' IS FOUND IN ABERDEEN
" -

(BbocIbI TMapatvh to To Joaraal. x '

Aberdeen,' Wash., Jan. 10 A . wgtch.
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nest Bloch. Malchnt jles n- -

pmtth'g :iO'thia? olty, .wnicU has
caused commonV of Interest, at
was left by a sailor-fo- r a aura of J0,
or? "other words, ' pawned

and, in the-day- s of
"auld lang syne," had aJmoat been for--
gottb-unt- the attention, of
BlAr.h mmm oallod tn 1 no oh left. -

" Tha nam and blrtholaee on th tlmei-a- ; i
p!ce coinciding' with his own. Mr. V 8

mocn ramemoerea aoaing a,
wsicn ID auwnm, ; uvnn.ni - J o .

ago, but could not swear to Identity.
The watok la a goloVplecoof value, aim-- 1
liar to the-on- e lost., by the Aberdeen
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. x ejajwiuajr aiKiuuvii at wmuTC watici rlrv auuvf . mvmt,m, im - uic j uiiuuik; ; wb . qcvupj -

- burst and caused a deluge of water to pour through tha ceiling and down onto the pianos
?; oil our main floor. ; Before the inatrurbenta could. b moved out. of the way the cases of '

- - 24 of them had been damaged. Fortunately, tha accident waa discovered before., the water
''had got down into the inside of, the planoa. ! ':v)':-';-:';- ' -v

.; ft reall would not take a great deal of time to refinish these cases and put the in--,

stjrutnenu in perfect "condition. But repair department U now rushed with work, and""
as there is danger of tha ceiling falling as a result of the wetting it received, we are obliged

'to clear our floorJor a considerable consequently, ; we are very much put out and
crowded. ,We have therefore decided, to dispose of these, pianos as fast as we can. just as- they are. We ara not only going' to give purchaaers.the.advanUgeofdjustmentalready;
made with thejownera of the building, but allow an additional discount as an inducement
to get'tne pianos our at once. . , .

,

This Conclusion was arrived at too late to rive entire list
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of oianoa and Prices. A few

.. . . ..... ft

',. of .the bargaina are:i;..;.-V,"- '
'

'r'v-iJi- rTy' tri f '1 I'.L-

, Marshall It Wendell, established 1803, beautiful quarter-sawe- d mahogany '
. ,

, - case .;.. "w"n ri rti (i t I It I M lvlf MI , . . . . . . . . . . ,$375 now., f21S
r Barnes ft Son. mahogany case.-frr-.f .l . . . ; i . , , , ,V. A , . i

t . .;. $350 now fl92
, ' Foster St Co lovely mahogany case . . .... .. ; , 1 , ..... .......... ,v . i : : .;. "... $285 now 9230

- Lester, one of the moat beautiful cases. . . , t , , . ; f . T ',.'. i $450 now;. 7285:: Schiller', largest size, fine mahogany caae,.'.,,.,......... $450 now $218 '

'? Weser, quarter-sawe- d oak case,. .. . Vt a. 4.4, '';;'. 1. ; .. $375 now 8108- -
rHadduiff, handsome -

:

.

Schumann, largest aiae. mahogany case. ... . . . tt.V.v . v. $425 now 8230 :
r Other bargains: A handsome' $250 style, now 8 137TonVAat1selianFrgu $275
now 8156; a fine $300 atyle'for 8100. : -- : :'. jr

V' Every instrument fully guaranteed, and should any defect develop as a result of this
mishap, we will gladly repair it free of charge. ;',-.,- ;;

"
. 4 C, U

,F'mt come, first served. If you want the best bargain, come early. Pianos ordered
byphone pr telegraph can be held onlya ahort time. vBi-ar-a Piand House, 351 Washing- -
ton Park. '

: . 'atreet, corner r -- mJ'j

TZ3.


